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IJiscover the hidden w'orld "--
i:eneat]r the g.-.*runri afi \\ cnXingtor: Caves si fl)hosp:h;aee ,htiflie " '1'hcse pce'flcctiy, prescrvcd rc{icE of
prchisr*mc tinrc i;ry }eidd*n b*meitth thq.: sulrr.runeling flanri-.eape uruti{ their secrete r^,,ere umioekec] in th*
tr"q{X}'s" Siimci: thcn viuitons fr"clim ail *ver Austr,ltiil ;t**:{ ovi:Tsr;l-q ilaq,e n-a;arveltrer{ irf matfre's l-ramaiivl'onk.
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Formed over n'rillions of
years, the Catheclrai Cave
eontrrins Wellington'r [nmoLrs

srrlrg,mit.''. This inspirirrg
limestone structure reaches a

staggering 'l 
-5 metres in height.
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The smaller of the t',vo show
caves, the Gaden Cave, has

been stunningly lit to show
off its dazzling formations of
stalagmites, stalactites and
r-rnique cora[-like strlrctures.
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I he Phosphate Mine ir .l

completely restore d under-
gror-rnd mine from a bygone
era. From the moment you
enter the main drive you'll be

tr:ansported bacl< in time.

TIIE BE}N]E CA\I[
Embedded in the rock r'vall
are thousands of fossils
and bone fr:agments of
creatllres who roamed the
earth long before man set

foot on the planet.
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TOUR TIMES

Tour Normal Tour Times NSW School Holiday Tour Times

CATHEDRAL CAVE 1Oam
12.3opm

4pm

9am
1Oam
llam
12pm
1p-

2.3Opm
4pm

GEoEN CNvE 9.3Oam
1.3Opm

1Oam
11.3Oam

1po,
3p-

9.3Oam
llam

12.3Opm
2P^

3.3Opm

All tours are fully escorted by experienced guides. Essentials such as hard hats are provided.

Phosphate Mine and Caves attractions are open every day (except Christmas Day).

Phosphate Mine has wide concrete pathways and gentle gradients for complete wheelchair accessibility.

The Wellington Caves are located on Caves Road, 8km south of Wellington off the Mitchell Highway.

STAY AI THE WELLINGTON CAVES HOLIDAY COMPLEX!
Stay at the well appointed Caves Caravan Park in semi self contained accommodation or at a camp or caravan site. Enjoy
the inground pool, camp kitchen and recreation room. Play a round of golf at the \Tellington Golf Course, located right

along side the Park and enjoy the hospitality of the licensed clubhouse.

The Holiday Park is well serviced with a kiosk for all your meals and souvenirs, an undercover BBQ and picnic area,
a wonderful bird aviary, filled with native Australian birds, gorgeous Japanese Gardens and our latest attractions, The

Bottle House and the Fossil Trail.

The Caves Caravan Park is located Skms from town in a peaceful rural setting. S7hen you need to get away from it all,
this is the place to sit back and relax.

WHAI ELSE CAN I DO IN WELLINGTON?
Nature lovers are in paradise in peaceful ITellington. Take a short drive to Lake Burrendong, where you can relax with a

spot of fishing or sailing or if you're feeling more energetic, there's power boating, water skiing and golf.

Enjoy a stroll through the picturesque surroundings of the Burrendong Arboretum and Botanic Gardens or head into
Wellington to enjoy the boutique shopping, cafes and antique stores.

PHoSPHATE/FOSSI L MTN T 11am
2.3Opm


